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AUTHOR TITLE
Baldwin, Jeduthan, 1732-1788
The revolutionary journal of Col. Jeduthan Baldwin, 1775-1778 / edited with a memoir and 
notes, by Thomas Williams Baldwin
Brown, John Marshall, 1838-1907
Coasting voyages in the Gulf of Maine : made in the years 1604, 5 and 6 by Samuel 
Champlain : a paper read at the winter meeting of the Maine Historical Society in Portland, 
Feb. 18, 1875 / by Gen. John Marhsall Brown of Falmouth
Furbish, Kate, 1834-1931
The plants and flowers of Maine : Kate Furbish's watercolors / with an introduction by 
Melissa Dow Cullina, Director of Education & Staff Botanist, Coastal Maine Botanical 
Gardens
Maine. Supreme Judicial Court Rules of the Supreme Judicial Court of the State of Maine : with notes of decisions
Massachusetts
An act for regulating, governing, and training the Militia of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts : passed March 6, 1810 : with an index / published under the direction and 
inspection of the Secretary and the Adjutant-General of the Commonwealth
Smith, Francis O. J. (Francis Ormond 
Jonathan), 1806-1876
Reports of decisions in the circuit courts martial, of questions arising on trials had in said 
courts. Compiled from original papers in the office of the adjutant general, in conformity to a 
resolve of the Legislature of Maine, passed March 31, 1831. To which is added an appendix 
of practical forms of proceedings in circuit courts martial. By Francis O. J. Smith
The Holy Bible : containing the Old & New Testaments: translated out of the original 
tongues, and with the former translations diligently compared and revised, with marginal 
notes and references. 
The Maine State Sanatorium Association for pulmonary diseases : Greenwood Mountain, 
Hebron, Maine : incorporated 1901
Thomas, James, 1779 or 1780-1842 Papers, 1831-1842
Thomas, James, 1779 or 1780-1842 Papers, 1831-1842
Thomas, James, 1779 or 1780-1842 Papers, 1831-1842
Thomas, James, 1779 or 1780-1842 Papers, 1831-1842
Thomas, James, 1779 or 1780-1842 Papers, 1831-1842
Overlock, Clara, compiler Genealogical material, 1670-1944 / compiled by Clara Overlock
Greenleaf, Ebenezer, 1781-1851, 
author
Journal of voyage of surveying to Moosehead Lake , 1816  and No. 8, R. 9, 1819 / by Eben 
Greenleaf, Land Surveyor
Griffith, Frank Carlos, 1851-1939, 
compiler
Maine's hall of fame : Griffith's list of men and women born in Maine who have risen to 
distinction / compiled by Frank Carlos Griffith
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Leach, Roy F., compiler
Roll of honor, State House Minstrel Show : for the benefit of the Maine soldiers in France / 
presented by State House Associates (Incorporated), Opera House, Augusta, February 1 and 
2, 1918   
State House Family (Augusta, Me.) Programs for State House parties, 1922, 1924, 1926
State House Bowling League (Me.) Team standing, pinfall, individual averages, league records, and sidelights
Thurston, Samuel, author The Thurston paper : musical reminiscenses of seventy-five years / by Samuel Thurston
Kotzschmar Club (Portland, Me.) Kotzschmar Club papers, 1920-1958
Franklin County Fish and Game 
Association Records of the Association, 1895-1898
Stevens, John F. (John Frank), 1853-
1943, author Radio talk Feb. 25/29 / John Frank Stevens
Confederate battle flags returned to the southern states by the State of Maine
Griffiths, Arthur Llewellyn, 1875- , 
author The terror of Mount Bulgao / by Arthur L. Griffiths
Griffiths, Arthur Llewellyn, 1875- , 
author Hell's Eden / by Arthur L. Griffiths
Roll of Honor certificates issued by the State of Maine for service in World War II
The eastern herald
Pay roll of teamsters, laborers, & boatmen employed during the month of April, 1856, at 
Fort Knox, Penobscot River, Me
Page one : 76 years of historic front pages prepared by the Central Maine morning sentinel
4th annual Maine Products Show : showcase for industry : Exposition Building, Portland, 
Maine... August 26, 27 & 28
Supreme Commander for the Allied 
Powers Instrument of surrender
Kimball, A. W., photographer
Senate of the State of Maine, 1873 / photographed and presented to the State by A.W. 
Kimball
Ensign, Bridgman & Fanning. Maine.
Duffy, Bill, cartographer
Katahdin Woods & Waters National Monument : Loop Road interpretive map / map design 
and cartography by Bill Duffy, Northern Geomantics
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Fobes, Charles B
Seasonal snowfall : Portland, Me. (1880-81)-(1979-80) : Sept.-Oct.-Nov.-Dec.-Jan.-Feb.-Mar.-
Apr.-May / Charles B. Fobes
Map of Cape Elizabeth, Richmond's Island, and Casco Neck
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Bangor [Me.] : Printed for the De Burians [by C.H. 
Glass & Co.], 1906 meaut
[S.l. : s.n.], 1875 (Bath, Me. : printed by E. Upton & 
Son) mesaf
Lanham, Maryland : Rowman & Littlefield   
[Brunswick, Maine] : Bowdoin College Library, 2016 mesaf
Portland, Me. : Printed by Wiiliam M. Marks, 1881 mesaf
Exeter [New Hampshire] : Printed by C. Norris & Co. 
for Edward Little & Co. and Thomas & Whipple, 
booksellers, Newburyport, 1810 mesaf
Portland, Printed by Todd and Holden, 1831 mesaf
Brattleborough, Vt. : Holbrook & Fessenden, 1822 mesaf
Portland [Maine] : Tucker Printing Company, 1905 mesaf
1831-1842 mesfb
1831-1842 mesfb
1831-1842 mesfb
1831-1842 mesfb
1831-1842 mesfb
1670-1944 mesfb
1816-1819 mesfb
[19--] mesfb
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1918 mesfb
Augusta, Maine : State House Family, 1922-1926 mesfb
[Maine] : [publisher not identified], 1920-1924 mesfb
[1911] mesfb
[1920-1958] mesfb
1895-1898 mesfb
1929 mesfb
1931 mesfb
[1933?] mesfb
[1933?] mesfb
[Augusta, Maine] : [State of Maine], [194-?] mesfb
Portland, District of Me., Mass. : Thomas Baker 
Wait, 1792-1796 mesmc
1856 mesmc
[Waterville, Maine] : [Guy Gannett Publishing 
Company], [1980] mesmc
Lewiston, Maine : Maine Grange, 1964 mesmc
[Place of publication not indicated : publisher not 
indicated, 1945?] mesmc
[Maine] : [J.W. Kimball], 1873 mesmc
[S.l.] : Ensign, Bridgman & Fanning, [1865?] mesmp
Portland, Maine : Friends of Katahdin Woods and 
Waters, [2017];"Â©2017" mesmp
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[199-?] mesmp
Portland [Maine] : Hoyt, Fogg, and Donham, 
[1884];"Â©1884" mesmp
